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'Mima cioaa crobb-kxaaiittATioit 
or MU. CAMPBELL.

ftbe account marked
~*9* mm

of exchange. Turn up .1
Barnett in pWln Earthso. ______
Barnett in the look?—I think so.jEsvml^3Buear

nearly every ^account in rho baakt-I think not.

Did you t«ll your co-liquidator» about this 1—
**Now can you tell me the amount of money 

recel red on Nov. 221
The hooka were brought forward and on ex-' 

..otmttkm Kr. Oawbett «M that on îlot

■trr nut inn ora 
MARKETS RK

IS ARE
ira ï» r.

m, TEAM YOU
men um.Mpcnm rn»w»* ; ■

;
t Meek* Dull at Be

Wall»»lreet lieeslp—Bebl. Cw 
vale Wire Heypalebca—4NI , 
liana—hlerllna Exchange « 
Meek* la Mere ana ike Wall 

MOTOAT EVgSI 
The stock Market, to-day. both i 

le Mo 
Load
Local «tocks were lower, while ebrc 

* kele were aleo weaker. Grain and 
the local market» to-day wae 
•broad a dell too#eUo ere railed.

a»4 A<"ushbWssiffyBMS
Ml Use Wietk er the Central 

Bank—Mere Ab.nl the Maaderers.
Much‘y%* '*» shown in the pfooaefl- 

(pgs yesterday at the returned oroai-exausina- 
tion of Mr. Campbell, the impended Central 
Bank liquida'or. Tbe proceeding» occupied 
nearly four hour*, and the Master's court was

, MH. n

tftean cents per «ne 
mss per He*.

■imïjïî m3 Wrti'rSSSlJla"* ““ * *fe*'u ***“?•

What became of the $18.000 taken in the•M2 -vo la
bwV,S&4f2Mr- o*pt*n myv rstow
dhd you eay'SlK.OOO. , / ,
,Mr. Foe ter: $18,000 should have been carried 

WMd ?u that daÿ. What became of. iVlTTI

ÏOO nwait In the thirty-secfthd w*raph
nisl^by'y^'^Mwnwfèd^daild'o.)^.

jam mid that their request must be taken 
ai a fair example of how they treated you. 
Did you prepare those statements !—As many 
aal could.

NO BOOM FOB MB. mtreal. were dull, while i*Ne 
oe stocks showed ceeeiderat

e«T.1 give

separate aCconnta kept end that the gemMa 
ledger account only showed a smell part of hie 
indebtedness. It ehso appeared that hectut- 
<M a Check for *9000 as cash since M«h,
------ till Nov. 14. 188T. Mr. 8. Magnus Davis

the bank, but Mr. Campbell Wasi unable 
to turn up the name of, that individual m any 
of the ledgers, nor could he trft the amount of 
the indebtedness. Tbe investigation ws.il on 
and other aooottnte were shown to be mad-

1>
for

jfilHU* 80.

INK.

n# WorkPt iffI < ïiiffThe on
’ Peoplé are asking me «tally about the “Chestef 

Boom." 1 wish to lnflnrm the public that there is no 
Boom In Chester, and wë do hot want any Boom there, 
for as 1 understand the word “boom” tl means abnormal 
excitement or wild speculation and all that# and that is 
a thing Chester does not need. All that 1 require of the 
people b to “keep kooP* and compare its distance from , 
the St Lawrence Market, Postofflce, etc., its beauty and 
all Its advantages and disadvantages with other parts of 
the city (for this is practically a part of Toronto without 
its taxation), and then compare the prices and I; will 

. . abide by the verdict Six, seven, eight, nine and ten 
dollars a foot.

Can and see plans for yourself at
90 CHURCH w STREET.

•od e* the argumeot before tbe
bed been flirt for 11 o’clock te

ls dey, rod Mr. Maeltnnro, Q.C., wishes to ex- 
ue Mr. Oeuyibsll ou venous point*, u 

rtjttarmmm# wae made et 8 o'eloek tUlto- 
eftroaoon.

At MX» Mr. Campbell stepped Into the 
witness box, rod bit cross-examination y» 

tinned by Mr. Foster, Q.C.

'of«lr»the. The W«rM dilution of say morning
_ SjÊÊÊÊiÿiRÉt^aij*MmÊ* A G. BRO

i
aleniberToronto Stock EiC. ns pel It ten Set-the Besnestr- 

A great deni it being published these day*.
to the Dosntniim Several Art there were STOCK BROKER, Stocks 

for cash or on margin. Money to X 
SSnLlovrotmeuUaeg^ty^Ren 

The local atoek market this m 
little activity, Sad stocks were I 

„ Uonal change from Saturday, 
bank shares were coeflned to tv 
Standard at I#l. Montreal 1 
blit, and Toronto unchanged, wit 
190. Commerce 1 easier is bld as l 

. minion Arm. with buyer* at HO an. 
Loan and miscellaneous shares eu 
American Assurance weaker at i 
Consumers' Gael hotter at 17# bid. 
Telegraph also {firmer si Ml hid, 
west land sold at 58. Wseiern Cai 
higher with buyers at 184, and Can 
Credit Company 121 bid. Londoi 
adlan strong, with sale* at ltTj 
wanted at 108, rod Real Estai e o 
without buyers. Ontasio Indi 
bid, and other stocks are unchan 

In the afternoon stocks were 
Weaker a»4 but few UnasacUoo* 
Montreal* lower at 2M{ and Onto 
lower at 112. Toronto offered 1 p< 
197 and Commerce told at 1101

Which of them K 
sOnin i hey lied no rig lit to astt ror. »

Which n A they no right to ask fprl-For «me. 
a stateme it of the assole of the bank at the

you sgreeto ereduee thtef-I did not

There were other statements furnished on 
Dec. 22. Will yon Swear they are true state-'"Anrthey tw roiionS^^fwdTyotd-l dart

Was there a' single statement regarding -the 
bank a taira, assets and securities, which yah
Am swear is truel-To the bed! of myknow-

‘lEyr^w^m^t^tieaperhekM-
NWhat assets did you leave ther*-All diet 

WyM^out -the asset.
flt^CMrtnibuÆ^e Unk'requTrrt «

™$O0 say m’yoxir affidnvit that Messrs. Good-

wH^i^tv1^clydiî
they attend?—About ad hour.

Is it not true that sometimes they were there 
two or three times a dayt-Sometlmee they
"old you tell them the* It was necessary for 
them to attend pfteneii—No.

“Mr. Howland attended to one guatMte* 
letter. Is that the only matter he attended 

<tot—Oaly flnanctal metier outside, -
Dld you all end to any flnanclal' matter ouP 

sldal-Noi 1 attended to the practical work ln-

••Mr. Oopderham made an agreement for the 
•ale of Dominion stock. Did be do anything 
else?—He advised. . . , ,

And what did you dof-I saw panlee that

idlYousay “theeccountsofdlrectoraand debtors 

all appear plainly on tlie books." I» that true?
—The account» of the director» are all there.

The accounts of difeoeor* rod debtor^—
Generally it it true. ■ . . '

la tliis parsgrapli in you effidavit true!
Mr. Campbell (nervouMyk Barnett's ao- 

count is mixed up with the others.
Does Davis' account appear there! I» Bax

ter’s account tberel—The hills show ht» indebt-
^Ââd"yet you «ty “tbe aceoente ojf all the 
directors and debtors appear plainly on the 
books-?—The proper books. Yee. ____

&uSuTMi
°-Wb*t wore yoot^-I wae tiie active liquidator.

Was oee of the nquldAlol* removed»-Yea.
When weretheaflWmOf thisbankwoundup!

_Not yet and When was the winding up sunk 
buruu t—la the Ml of 1882. ’u

Did you acquire a “grasp" of your dalle» a*1,<UadnVouhdMHnp#irt2dSitter while the

Did be purehwe a large amount of tbe 
assets I—He bought some by auction.

Dkl he buy any hr private «elef-Someu |
Did you know that at the time of your ap- j 

pointment an appflr. itloii waajnade to make

rorrrr mrmn rrru

b^itîSM ^ TiXLl :8S™ HuLL WITH HDL 
SSSkJ!, MiiarA|iwi mwi
WNow.*'|lyou I’hlnx ^he^orit'of liquidation Oh. whst*e the tiee to be sober ind rod 

«TfS^^rpU^lSÏÏS-Unot go !

0CD^iy5u'fli^ikUu"I(?Ssable to have Mr. How- Age conme apsS ^tb netting and fart 
i»nd uud Mi. Gkioderbamoontinae on*-I don't Frowee atnd despair: _ ^ _
wish te express ao opinion on that. Irt all the world be gloomy but

Is i here a want of harmony between you!- Out o» Old. Cal*I
^I?Jp*son'pi«raS^i6ofe»e»lbe liquidation Is
“isTh^Lk o, oonBdeno.any.IWMr—They ^ ^

“6ir ênSSS.S52.a«S^ have rot ^
^^Es,2Se,thffHlt“8lw *• -

True to tun file.
: Many whose money wae little enough 
! Seasons'are bertroTtimm have been rough.

ward of "Manitoba 
are two sides totbeetaryef the 

• and wbee «be other one te fatty 
(Bid. much Of what row 

out to have. be 
•MretebtaE." rttb a political spoUve. But it 
eeed rot be nesiilsssl any eat of the way 
«hlaaaeeesr that Manitoba's first great 
earning on the whole country by 
abenid have found tbe CPU. rot quite pra- 
pared to move It'ell oa the Instant, The rail- 

woeid have been

«
—wheat. ySÊfëtàg»

aware of anything pf the kind further than
*Hovf of len dtdyo u°smM r'S^xier In Toronto* 
-Only twice. I did not know that Mr Baxter 
wae here directing what hie wife should do
Wuîa<youronretie mth Mr.Orne,accountant 

of the Central Bank, with reference to the ao- 
oeptanqee issued to BarUelLf—I do not ra&MH*

<*;
tar truth may

I

On-I I
It

. 1 I
! !

theway
bed they taken 

they did te put
iof their

several yearn more 
the road throvgh to the Pacific Ocean; and 
that tbe country benefits greatly by having 
got tbe work .done ahead of time ie something

I/ /
\I

When yon took «barge 
refer te the boeks' tn end
hWouM Urothave been"natuni1 and bntinem- 

te do so?—I did not do eo or tell my qo- 
liquidators or the meeting of the shareholders 
of these eoceptenoee. . , .
' Did It not occur to yen to eay, ’1 cannot be a 

liquidator, at I have been purchasing four or 
live at these drefta*l-lt would have been a 
very unearthing tor me to toil them. ■

Mr. Foster: I think it would indeed. 
Witness: I did nothing wrong.
Mr. Bain: It would have been a very ex

traordinary thing if he h*d told them anything 
of tlieAind.

Mr. Foster: You have spoken ia your af
fidavit about a “conflict of opinion” between

rssKÿ3WS5tsr«s-~
“““•"ssr-irss: SSS&SktE

'to discover anything more than was known.
Did you toll, the liquidator» they were there,

dfthnol remetnher. -

iu°orw\hfr£eeW^dJ
. had two or three

Mr. Foster then read Mr. Lye* report, 
dated Jaip 12, in which it wxs stated that 
entries had .been made in hie *ookq,which did- 
not agree with the ideas of the wiuding-up of 

Tbe eeeeunle indicated a system of 
Dreferentiftl payments.

Were you sotlafled with that report?—No.
Did you still demand to know what he had 

discovered*—There wae nothing new disclosed.
I knew ell about these accounts,

You wtote a letter dissenting from tte reso
lution appointing Mr. Lytk—I did so before the 
report came out. I believe tire date wee Jen.
^Yen stated your objection» to the Master end
^Ki*T&^r, never 

wasjmv difference whatever on the part of the 
tfgattagthe aoOouetef—I 

not objrct to the lnveetigatlon of the ro

of the bank did yon 
if thee* acceptancesdeny. It k tolerably certain, 

tae/thet this extra peek given to the under-
• . f

E. A. MACDONALD,like Tiooet to the company.1 Taking into aooonnt tbit.
I
1I be a little lenient fn 

of the present trouble, which Is due 
■nathly to the lack at sufficient eievaMre and 
rolling etook to do a* the «ret jump an usee- 

Urge

treasonably Uns

Mr* at 86 and 
t SOU At ua

A
*1,147i, Bhd oHwrtttwks unchanged 

The transactions to-day wore : 
Standard# 17.8 at 123*: Northwei 
68; London and Canadian IÂln a 
100 at 147*. Afternoon—Com merct 
Western Assurance, 2 at 131. 20 at 1 
Savings and Investment. 9 at 110.

which as we say

=I
ran of Mother harvest will
road. supplied with enough JOHN M. McFARLANB & CO.r^^eLstotototaUreqm---------ta. .

ot mtte, however, and the alle-
m.r It. B. HAMILTON i

Grain, Pfovliloné, Btottl and Oil
NO. 8 A DELA ID E-ST. WEST.

IMPORTANT TO THEUUHES OF TORONTOt
UNRESERVED ÂUOTIÔN SALE

is
the other side Pf the wtoryere Weeaytnweh •old on margin,

Imsi D» A
Private wires to New York and

came in.
And didn't they see parties Who oame int- 

Oocusiuiially some people saw them.
You said at the 1»el examinatioe you looked 

after the maturing piper. Why did yoh lake 
bn -youraelf the accountant» duty*—He had 
enough to do Without 1U ... v

What else did you dof-I attended to eorree- 
tiûndenoA.

about It Yet even hi advance of such W<I
1later and more precise Information as will 

doCbtieeebntarjfcgmtog sherUyrtbe expert-
America during

.4 i
or A $*500 CONSIGNMBN^ OF

Elegant Lace Curtains
UM.%

You saw piirtlee. you gave out the maturing 
paper end wrote letters. What else over
whelmed y oui—I gave instructions to the

■TOOK».
Ask'd.remedy for dtaerimtoatien to railway rates. 

Over tbe border discrimination faro been a 
recognised evil for many years, rod during 
feront yee» it hhe grows to truly gigantic 
proportions. Art it wae only lut year 
that oar nehrirberv mustered courage enough 
to “tackle* R with thdlr Interstate Commerce 
Aot, the suoeegs of which 1» sllti very much In 
debate. As tor the -Britjghmx,- they hare not 
yet ventured upoo any great measure 
tacklingk at alh although there, aa well aeon 
this side the Atlantic, the existence of the evil 
is aok

rand wrongs— -withdrawn my confldenee»
-ewyou.y 

prove u$q(i
ot opiidoK ^ ^ ■ ,

Suppose a pqactlcal man were acting with • 
them would they get along I—Yes.

Do you think the petition was improperly 
brought!—I thought it wae unfair to me.

1$»
m

weeks'opportunity.
vsWhat else 

Was it a j^reat

Thiels part,of the Hi%etorlc," 
(referring te (he affidavit). I suppose.

Mr. Bain: What we have said ia true, nevpr-
Now*:

i£iflwearied you and worried you? 
t mental «train to Write tetters

Hamilton*.!.So people sing.
Yet there are plenty who I 

Workingmen, too—
They who begin te furnish up slow.

Af wise people do.
Iby by the week what you ero w»H Spare-

Simple and plain— 
i Furniture, carpet, tied or a chair—
Oa, ttiett.to ÜtikOTyroar friend, who will aid;

Tell him yoqr wish! \
All you can purebaw-b* not afraid—

Down to a dish.
If you wish to make a home you ero «were 

ao little. Cali eg

Walker’s Weekly Payment Store,
lOTiand 100 UtaeMbtot. west.

P.a^49ce WwMfu heayy Pvereouts ud 
business suite. Prices way down. Hear hie 
twidti •• '4

....... mwo» »"a’ftavaaaA».Vi»!Ssas'* at set MÏtcellaneo tu.

SSSSrow":::-:;::;:::: S*3for

ie Have at Our Bétail Store,>w your ooJIqnidatora^attendrt the board
Idh you w.in?’them Pto do further!—f 

i’t want them to do anything. [Laughter.] 
. You say also that they “never pretended to 
examine the hooka" Did you pretend to ex
amine the books!—I have referred to the hooka 

Did you examine thorn!—I hare preferred to

And did they rot refer to them tool—I don’t 
know.

Here again In your affidavit; “Neither of 
them pretended to examine the system of 
hooka Whiit do you mean by that I—The
mWa»0fit°nece0S.l?*I—They might, ae zealous 

liquidators, have posted themselves 
Did you pretend to examine the system I—

What kind of a.system was It!—A good »ys-

A good system to allow D. Mitchell Mac
donald to carry fraudulent paper I—That had 
nothlag to do with tlie eretern. .

Toll say further. “Neither of them pretended
jMSeSSSS-Yip» ÜLÏKSK

QN FRIDAY, 10th FEBRUARY.
The Curtains comprise Nottingham, Swiss Embroidered. Oriental, 

Ejfyuttan. Bscurial, Bismarck. Swede. Hlege, Cream,{Climax. Camas. 
Madras, all colors and timings, Versinu. Byzantine, Ark. Crete. 
Burmese. Cataliue Corded Curtains, etc., etc., and which must he 
sold entirely without reserve. Sale at 11 o’clock. Terms cosh.

‘JOHN M. McFARLANB & CO.. Auctioneer*.
■ —:11 - e - ■—1,1  -  ‘"l.i'IM.,1.1 Ll.AJIL Lim—-1 ■ —■!.=

THE ATRADOME,
Il AN» U lilNGSTKKKTEAST. *

MONUMENTAL SACRIFICES

Ba
mee

iknowledged. However* England is no 
land of magnificent distancée a» America, 

and therefore the evil aforesaid can never at-
1!A full assortment of all thet

TRUNKS, VALISES ! ■ 6tain to the same proportion* All Iheetreum- H»
advise us that, I» dealing with the raU- 

Way question, tip experience of the neighbor- 
' ing Repu bile,must be out beet guide; at oourae, 

taking it along with ottr awn. Here rod there

! . It
• LooTA

n
1 *

TRAVELING BAGS, Etc..
That we manufacture. ÀJao a large etook at 

Imported goods, eoneisting of

?..

mmDora. 8avJ 
Ontario la 
Ontario Is

European experience séa y develop potato
-srortheonsUeringt but, eosnpared with Ameri- 

' b ton experience, It is ot little ruine to US.
Not to go too far hack, we iney take the 

working of the American rail way-system far 
the last thirty, yearn oaiy, durta* which 
has grown and extended to'it» pressât 
moue proportions. Ifa Canada, which ie de
veloping itself under otreumstanoee somewhat 
similar, this happening of our own time, and 
roar at hand, plight to euffioe tar an tapa* 
aient um éructa. Art what la the story hold by 
Jtole thirty years1 record of American experi
ence! During tide period, be tt remembered, 
asm rotgbbore have enjnyed tree tmde ia rail
ways to the full endhnvuhad all the com pe
tition they could “shake a stiek at." Art the 
•ad of it all is—the Interstate Oosaaseroe Aot, 
as lb* people's last desperate retort la 
the attempt to free them stives from the 
unendurable evils of railway 
Mark you—had free trade 
unlimited competition, 
there would bare been no heed of "the lohg 
art abort haul clause," or any such bold and 

as that, tbe working of 
trial. According to the 

toleneh the

«as «o loves
W. R- JONI

(Established 187 A)°°f2tarera In perfect harmony with yogr 00-

ham!—I remarked that there Was nothing new 
in It. It had been street talk.

Met Bags t Jlmalng Bases
0

it ■aa removed to Room 2. Bod 
— 38 Wtilinglon-atreet

Where te will continue
tem, receive

Parses, Satchels and Opera

: Fainted ninth Window SMee
„..........- ?“«®îas Wratii ffl~

11 clash & go,, wstteeyessa*
Tin apsiro rolierauaed on all our wask.

_/ Mr: Foster in vain sought for a more ex- 
pbtit answer, and on the Master butting the 
question Witness reiwated tiie above.

Mr. Foster: Why did you any that it might 
be neceasstar for yon to go to the Attorney- 
OeoerslT—Tlieta wars directors largely in
debted to;tbe bank, and 1 thought that tins 
tact might safely be laid before the Attorney- 

nenS as a beginning for prosecution.
To be prosecuted for what I—Anything

’mSœSuttf the bank t-Yta.
Everybody did that. Was that your only 

çuuad Sr going to the Attoraey-Oeneral

Yon did rot discuss other matter» than the

If you had gone to the Attomey-Qeneral 
what would yod have stated I—That these 
parties ware largely indebted to the hank.

Was that a orimet—They were very serions
aIThôn h tiro not for actuarial advice, hut for 
criminal proceedings!—Yes. I knew as many 
facts then as I know now for taking proceed-
“Mr^yTu yyere^amlliar with the facto 

and circunistances which have been elicited 
since!—I am not aware of any Important facts 
that hitve been elicited in tbe course of these 
proceedings, 
previously known tons.

Mr, Foster: S|>eak for 'yourself. If you 
say they were, known to you personally and 
Mr. Ly - that may be oorreet, lint do not in
clude Messrs. Howland and Gooderham.

Witness: I knew that the bank’s money 
had been use4 to a very large amount.
' Did you know that Cox had obtained fictitious 

deposit receipts!—I am not very sure. .
Do you know that Cox had obtained bank 

bills for the purpose of obtaining money and 
had appropriated it to himaelll—I saw the 
receipts ana his checks.

etc.

, Montreal, Feb. t—Tl 
to-day was dull art Mtg 
Montreal, 217 and 216: I 
Banque du Peuple, IQS 
119 and 1331; Toronto, 1 
.1 icquea Cartier 
1U and 1M; «31 .

i
li nïdaSto"!—FuîP kn lœ,>orUnt etitlee ( •*

you “graap"?—The duties of Uquidalffia.
What are they 1—The realising of assets and

a*Ilbftyon look up-lhe law at Ontario on eater- 
lngou > eur duties 1—No. ..TnpÛSg^to

Did you make up a statement at tee assets 
when entering Into charge!—No: I bad more 
pressing duties to attend to.

iMPRnVF YnUR TIME Black Silks, Cashmeres, Henriettas, etc
imrmm. iuub * ^"to&xR&xtfi'v*"»** eooh»*nnIMb*^

rtfiretocTro^!! eyENlNQCLASSES

„ „ —r
PIAHOS itsr&'WiiSï

----------- , rr wiEfru «g «au M PAaricBMOA

Superior to IBOtlem iSFKsss'fftiSffiiiss
STEINWAY Tjoi-majOTR

ghick’ering,-mmmmmm
HAINES.

of oa

105 KlNi.'-gT. WEST.G, I ti

IDBA TBS.
HUNTER—On Sunday evening, Feb, A at

«61 and M*.

289 and 221,
railways, with 

ved successful. 1 LADIES’ TAILORINGIs it not tho first and meet important duty 
of a liquidator to prepare a statement of ametf! 
—11 is If there uro no more pressing duties. *

Did you keeo a record of your daily tramp 
actions while Interim and official liquidator!— 
They were so numerous I had no time. 
vDld you keep (hem!—No. •

Is it one of the important duties of a liqui
dator to keep vouchers!—Yes.
«Did you propose to your fellow liquidators to 

burn the vouchers!— w hat vouchers!
Any vouchers!—No.
Did you propose to your fellow liquidators to 

burn the circulation notes as they were re
deem edl-I dM refer to that.

Did you propose ill—I referred to it.
Did you propose it f—I recommended it
Did you press it on thon I—No.
Did you repent your proposition f—I don’t 

reraembei. I Was not anxious to have the 
notes burned.

Did you repeat it more than twice f—No.
Will you swear it!—To the beet of my know

ledge I did not.
Now did you “tffaap” your duties as liqui

dator as regards keeping vouchers!—I think so.
By burning them!—I did not say that.
Did your co-Hbuidators decline to burn tbe 

vouchers I—The Central Bank notes, yes.
Now, in this particular, who grasped the 

duties as liquidator, you or they!—I titinfr I
Ib there any other oaS where they didn’t 

succeed in “graspQfe” their duties and you did! 
—Yes.

l)o yon know that the “winding up” law ap
plies the same all over tho Dominion !—Yes.

And yet you pretended "it was Interpreted 
differently in Quebec from Ontario !—It is in 
som e.pa r Heaters.

You gmon Corny that “they took no part In 
(he practical throes of liquidation." What are 
the practical dunes of liquidation! To order, 
to direct, to demit ud ?—Yea

Dili they not direct as well ae advise and 
order!—I don't know.

There is the agenda;
Witness: Look and i
Do yon refuse!—Yes.
Then 1 appeal lo the eonrt. ,
The Muaier: I thing Mr. Campbell that you 

must answer the question.
[Mr. Campbell read the book ten minutes 

and pevlitti that the liquidators had ’’agreed."]
Wbs hot that the form yon adopted yourself!

You soy further that “they appear to. be 
utter strangers in this kind of work." Is that 
so?—Yes. ' ' « '

,<Faneral from the i 
Feb. 7, at * pm. New 

cline 
dec-ill 

■» ter tl

Qoaranteeing tbe highest perfection arrlflablo in Canada. This month’s special advantages— 
Reduction In making chargea, Unrepeatable Bargains ia materials and the opportunity for un
equalled attention—affbrd thé ohance for u desirable garment at almost half what "
at any other time df the year. NOLAN * H

which la now 
fra* trade school, which prof 
right system ot dealing with railways, as wall 
M with manufactures rod commerce 
ally, the thing is enay enough. All that you 
h«ve lo do in the matter to simply to do noth
ing. Proclaim Free Trade, with com petition 
opea to all
that if only the “eownmer", who want* to buy 
either commoditise or transportation fbr the 
earns, be left tree to bay from whom hepleeeov 
art to employ what carriers of fato 
merchandise 
well Ctortnwirat—taking Executive rod
Legislates* tLgetiw-will have ’Tilled the bill" 
by filling no fUt at all “Tbe best government 

least"—w raid Jeremy

tl

day.
mark

P. CURRANSITUATION» WAETRD.
A COMPETENT, reliable buetneee raw to 
A. open fer engagement, either to wholesaleEf^Æ^virœsVx^
World offlos»______ ^ 1

A GR101TLTUR» . IMPLEMENT* and 
A seeds. TravSir open for engagement; 
mroerienced. ApplyboxOAShtooffice^^^r

tbe enderstending being

MeraberMUtoTarouU.ro
STOCKS, BONDS ANÎVyWBI

ri
The main bote of the eaee were

be ptorose, all will fa* ■VriSTK* T# C»8l»IT*t>.

«t? oMM/ti,Aff?Sk.wâ5S

taNotlto to hwbMdiven that the above nunad

cl«MY,roiro5îîhînWïave. n^ce^nd auitabjerewrodaL197 ffi^ttraet.---------__

« jsL?msro« {.“av^aœ.1
Ameetlng of the ereditora will he held at my 

office. 20 King-street east, on Tuesday, the Mth

Of H. L. Him* *Co.M Kiiyet •
)gDated at Toronto tide 7th day of Feby ary.

Special Win far aperating in Now
•nfl t

GRAIN AND PRO VISIO 
uàtifuraoTtim toad

to that wlik*. gov 
Bentham in the days whea this century wee 
■till young- And to aot the "same doctrine 
taught b oui own day, only far mere system
atically rod ihoronghly, by Herbert Spenoer, a 
greeter pbili sopher thro Bentham ever was! 
Nor ha* it emaiaed a doctrine or' a theory 

- merely] for, <
“up to the ha

1 To-day’s floet 
the New York Stock ExchangefLarge assortment of

JEeliaWe Second-Hand Pianos Stocks. Open High- Low 
lag. set, set.eon-did. Can. Pacific ., ...}. 5M<iceipts ana ms cneoxs.

Did you know of the Barnett Rcoeotances!— 
the acceptances were

Liberal Terms. Inspeetlem ••Helled.
mes, it bM been put In practice 
idle" In^Sogland, in Canada and 
tie* And tbe result is what we 
,Tbo experience of all three 
dites us la asserting that Free 

petition Is not the remedy

liai 1 1246 ZN LADIES' AND GENTS’ w-sootrodhidkeM’
Did you know they were frauds, aSd that the 

had been defrauded!—I did not.
sE^H.?L^YÆï6îïn.rofSs
while driving Wednesday evening. Reward 

Ellzabetb-etreet.

3 1\TA. & 8. NDRDHEIMBR,
_________K Ktiur-strcct East._________

w.
the FINE FURSbank

You say in paragraph 24 of y«er affidavit that 
the facts in eonnection with the large accounts 
“were taken up and discussed by uie and my 
co-liquidators, and I felt that the proper course 
was to go to the ALtornay-General.” Did you

with the
facts!—You are ihesolicitor of the liquidators.

That did not prevent you going before him if 
you thought it was the propet course. Did any
body advise you nbt to go?—No.

Did the other liquidators object to the course

see so-aay. -j 
countries jut 
Trade and op m 
for the great ail wav evils which the vast com
mercial prog ess or our time has developed. 
But what Js he remedy, then! Well, we add 

non t
World has o ten 
found In Rail tray

at 16 111*

r • • giro
pnoptcrtTiKi rttR baleT^Ôi^IffiÏMlŸÛ^atûrr^krod

provincial and county maps, ooinprieed in

MSsrs'ssnisrsS'E
nick, 242 3L George-etreet.
TYRttk ^ENEÉREb hoi 
I» Dunlson-nVenue near

sESIINDIAN CLUBS!
.

•»Robes, eta. we 
roeortrt etook, w 
clear out, it tow prices will do H.

<11 a i V

have still a large and well 
vkleh we are determined to

All weights from 1 lb. up and from 80c 
-- <> per pair.' I. 2:i

to Say briefly whet The 
Mid before—that it to to be 
tOnopoly vUh Government

■ i... ...... ^3 a
'I! ■.ËAéitiü^MaimfiEtnr^ïvL^ON^I^È^8"Slook and tee. 

youraelf. RKAt ESTATE ,

Single Sticks, Foils, Temprnce,lt- 
JdASKS, etc., ete.

««tern Unira.Iren or wood, all weights. I STOREYr=Mr ^aT^&ranvo 

to the court and allowing t he 
the facts to the A ltorne

Campdell’s reallleu.
opinion among bank men li that 
ought to resign his position as 

be Central Bank, oe the ground 
reditom and shareholders, at the 
ectten, known his relations with 
, Me Donald end Co., they would

ocfvocate? doing first 11 r iThe genera’
Mr. CatpPbel
liquidator of 
that had the < 
time of hie e 
Baxter, Aller 
never have dlected him. Mr. Campbell was 

'put there in tike first place on the adnoo and at 
the Ineilgnliop 6f the men who wrecked the 
bank, and no matter how unimpeachable his 
character 1s, or how correct hie acts in the 
office have been, it to more than evident that 
hero longer
creditors «of the eh iseh 
rests wito him to reelg#

The Velrrs el AWiertrai, lVouirn.
The New York Hun, which by the way Is not 

uiglomaniae. has an intoreeling article on the 
voices of American woman. While claiming 
that the average of feminine beauty is. In the 
Stales, higher than in any European country. 
The Ban la forced to admit that In one respect 
tho average American woman to far behind 
her Knglhth sister. Her voloe ie not so melodi
ous, rod her Intonation Is tone agreeable. Try 
ae they 
have not

" /if itAWltX
j the court to present 

omey-General !—Yes.
You say that you knew of no import» nt facts 

brought out at Ibis examination you did not 
know before!—The main facts were known to 
•sail.

Spenk for yourself. Did you know of the 
fncis elicited by this examination on Jan. 12?— 
I Ipiew of (he large indebtedness of these 
parties to tho bank And that was the main fac

Did you know of all the facte brought 
here?—I knew of tbe important facia, tira 
overdrawn accounts and charges being carried 
as cash.

Why dld-ynu rtot bring this matter he 
llquIdntonrt-^Tbere wuâ no necessity. \

Now, will you say that you Were»war* of «11 
the Important factionnectcd with thé Ven
tral B;mk failure limors this exiiminaflonf—1 
do not ^member of any important facts being 
brought out. t

Wlnit fio you cell Important facts!—Facts 
Unit there is money in for the creditors.

Ami why didn’t yon realize mmiuy oubof the 
facts you had?—Tiie asset h were questionable.

Why did you not take ih • fac syOu had to the 
Attorney-General if you thought that Was the 
proper course?—I was In the minority, 
we had nn active solicitor employed 
duty it was Jo work for the best interests of 
the bunk, and he being opposed to it I did not 
do A) in deference to his professional Skill.

Did you know of the Barnett draft*HT did 
not v

And why did you not tell the co-liquidators 
all of these facts you knew and tira* rave t he 
expense uf this enquiry!—I believed they knew 
lira main facts as well a» I did. ;

You sold some diamonds, Mr. Campbell Î—

T,
• Cfm a TeTl a Bf 8, Lloyd. 380 8padlo«-avenue.

85 KIRG-ST. WEST. |
-tor complete ffiastrated eetalogne, nmrtmxcx 8 Llotp. 3W Bprtina-aTenoa. 
mr-mra:s"i roaaama IM—ill ■■ t*oéKR+/8T.-|iM0;"«fcoaa new,

_____ K cloth, window shades all sew,

I CURES I52tS. ,
Ltoev ro-fatoirt
Sick Headache, Jpa wide Umf. Tera»» eeeg. WWrtSXk

ton Angustaand 
mtson-square for 
2t2St.aeorg»St. 
f flnislied brïck

«* I,
Z IScheep* O. R. S. DntiflcK 

N» OT TH08K beautiful 
houses, modern iffiprovt \\ I-iiwestThey were ether strangers to b—ldaf ns pur

se «d by you ?—Yes. [Laughter.] »
What work were they utter strangers tol—To 

the liquidation workA «
As you were liouidatingl—Any way.
Did you know how?—Yes.
Did you know i hnt Mr. Howland was director 

of an insurance company!—A small Insurance
0OAiid ex-lSuYor of a small cltyl-Yes.

Did you know Mr. Gooderhum was 
of a number of financial corporal I 
lie is president of a railway company >*-Y es.

Now, what did their chief Ignorance consist 
inf—In asking for accounts which it was im
possible to magie out.

In asking for accounts which you couldn’t 
make out? Anyt hing else?—They were not suf
ficient )y acquainted with the work.

Were you!—Yes.
”1 never refused to give my co-liquidator# 

any statements," you say. ahd, *any statement 
prepared would be simply mken frdh^the 
books, and reference might as wMI he made to 
tlie books as the statements." Is it noi true 
that transcripts of these «oooentS would be 
valueless?—it would show whether the parties 
were in debt or pot. , nti T

And it would be egsy. to telr from the books 
the indebtedness of each person!—Yes.

Well, now, we wlif'tfet Mr. ex-LIqutdator 
Campbell show us how SMV 
paragraph A of your affidavit you say 
system of bookkeeping of the bank was the 
wu«l system of bookkeeping In the business of 
banking, and although several bf the large ac
counts for large balances were of the most ex
traordinary character, alh lhe accounts, in
cluding those of the directors, appeared to be 
entered up in the usual, way In tiie books, from 
which the balances due in respect of every ac
count could be taken.” *

<• r AKKS LAND LWr contains desorip 
I j lions *ed priera of stock, grnln, dairy 

and fruit farms intbe Province of Ontario; for 
sal*rod exchange. Liste free og-appUrotioo. A 
large annmat of «tor property for eato i.eee
oü“ Sk&Æ&d-LS^1

Send
mailed or nui manufactured

Sk
■R1 UBSSSJm V. rtsXroto y Kl mil/

fore the .'BKteSS.tfï

f- Robert Cochran received the t 
Welch by private wire from New 
The talk among brokers at tbe cl 
aseeoa Saturday and np-lowa hot 
wae eenaervorively bullish, art 
was SWWral tliat while tlieri migl 

! two ntuRtto made oa specialties t 
be no general weakness, oa U te no 
dent that tho partira who are 
Unas of Ion» T^— -will e*t dtoi 
until there hoe 1 j least a aw 

. ‘iion oftlieenih l ball move. 
at the (irauKOfro'id the Trunk Uo„

street party wo. geUInx out of

as they might her, *old oat at 97.Sîéæis
Effife

the ooufldence -of the
olden. It therefore

ïilmili » greet reduction tnïîMÆwn
every description. Sen 
Ospe end Gauntlets. Bui 
ox Kobsa.

low IS
director 

one and that
D► y • p • p ei • 

mpure Blood, 
ibeumiSisat, 
Eidney Tronblee,

rod malt
________________ .............................................
miNDERB WANTED—(Separate) 1er the

* ta a I * Weak- | iteeierae on°Ktourrtrera.i“^,lISs rofapacii 
ess a ltd tien- ^cations at, No. 272gerrard-.lre^.'»«t«-------W

(Y OSEDaLE—Éeti utetMit Mgrittfnji'
■ V ated. choice locations, thoroughly drained,

tOH-cfwowrt qpo Castle i ifrun-svpimg. .............

m ttXMl

-1J.&J.LUGSDINtoSiffiV
Vi

Also,
* ■AMn'scttmtm,

1S1 Yonge-stftet. TerontA
■,=3r-°= ■1 1 "11

___________ MBOIPAI. rABIVk

SfaefboursStoW

II 1] Debility.

Ask tor

Dr. HODDEB’S COMPOUND.
, j_>__enora. Apply ' » Bnx <63. Toronto P.O.

.tract west. . ........................ ..........

A&
/.m i mb v._W/»«h side—Bloelt ofOhulhBtW* n”«aT Hendliuwvvenae, 1» feet 

frontage, alee loUee southweetside of CUnton-

\\T ELLINGTON STRkiCT Wl!8^--Mix2(#, 
,W through to Piper Street, fine location 
for warehouse or inanutaototy- 
Y»L0eit-riTRBBT-8evorai very oholco pro 
h parties, easy of access, and ranging fromlie tog» per toot. . . ...

■R11KT - Between 
Tt College street». k>te 60 feet f 
Ai/ÏTltldE-âT'ltEÉt-fViVÂrthnr lo Oat
> lege street, lege to feel floatage. 
vVi/Ly-rfftfgaf-jieet Bfra-Uta J6 fist
3 frontatte. ________
HHE TORONTO Lend sad .Tnraecmeni Cor- 

M Toronto, treet. Teeaua

American feminine Ahgimnanmcs 
succeeded in imitating what 1» 

muet nllractive epit most worthy of Imitation 
to English women- They may acquire tricks 
™Pronunciation rod catch expreesloas that 
ore peculiarly #eglieh, but they Ten le» the Eng
lish voice.

No matter howmechantlng their beauty may 
be, a crowd cf-Amerloan women will make a 
din wiihlheirToicu whleh distresses the ear, 
rod. the individual American women whose 
speech is altogether soft and melodious is un-, 
fortunately somewhat exceptional.,, Yet in 
England the run of women, no 1 
lower thro in the higher oleases. speak with 
voices of charming sw 
modulation very agreeable. In the States the 
Voice to high end harsh, there it to loW and soft, 
soothing and gratifying the ear tike sweet 
music or the rippling of e 

And whet to tree of the American girt end 
woman to, in part at least, true et the flen- 
•dlan, It therefora behooves oar adroatlamsts 
to find da eh 

a remedy.

may,
t ye? |«

Sold everywhere. Pries TJo. 
The Onion Medicine Oa, Proprietors. 

Toronto, Gsnxdx._____________________

I
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When?—About Christmas week.
DM you make any entry-of the fact that 

yon sold the diamonds?—I credited the amount 
realized.

Dtd^yoUimakejtny entry of the fact that you

Did you dlitfct the attention of roar co-liqui- 
douirs to the «edit entry you mndel—No.

AVhy did you not entera minute of the trans
action!—Il-a Id not occur to me.

firs Hundred 11.00 Books
REDUCED TO 50e.

o

" TO-r».

80 YONGE, NEAR KIKG-8T. 

JOHN P. MoKJBNNA.

1 to 3 p.m. and A to 8 am. ________
TVR. & H. T/ MARTUN, ho* «Moved to 
U 211 College-street. Heur» to to 2 8 to 1».
füfltHr i roi

Lawson’s Concentrated» ♦•tbe

FLUID BEEF
Mokes mart deliolous BEEF TEA,

th?ton«ÆÏfe
meat in a concentrate! WnjLT \ ■

Recommended by the leading physiciens,

SOLE CONSIGNEES: , f..

ArthurRAC

SapewaHL»«iwajai
K1Y, stammering epéoütiiât, jfSterence-sq uture
T0“—tJt

srenkV In the

, it freely dealt fh, Ssili they w 
I weaker In the majority.

The Bank oft Eostort rate ran
* { ."London finaneftl quotations

end with n .•aeWe had, enme conversation relative to the 
Bank of Commerce $30.000 deposit receipt,
dated April 8,1884 Was tout receipt taken up
^^au dnn’t*itnowr°to"it because the amount 
Is not large enough t—I can not be expected to 
toil you everything you ask.
b it not sufficiently huge!—The books will 

teUyott all about it 
Wu It tftkM up 4—1 don’t MiMtebiVi
Mr. Foster produced the leaript rod 1U

Now, Mr. CaoiplieU, what to the indebted- 
néss of Mr. Barnett? Whet book now do you 
require-to show us? Of course this system of 
bookkeeping ia eitapl» art you «an turn it up
At nn! >• •

Mr. Own shell (hesitating): Barnett’s ae- 
Count wae a little mixed.

What book do you require!—Several. (Tbe

Iy,
•i'LOWDEN.PATON&GO. rA,
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